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PRICE LIST 2023 A

Navigation pack B&G or Raymarine 15.990,00 €

Electrical windlass 1500W with additional battery 24V 4.790,00 €

Anchor Lewmar “Delta”, with 75m galvanised chain 2.090,00 €

Guard rail exits 1.290,00 €

Flooring additional choice of classic stripes style 1.790,00 €

Socket in each cabin, galley and head 230V 1.290,00 €

Audio pack Deluxe: JL MM50 with 4 x 100 watts marine M6-770 speakers, and a 5-way amplifier 3.890,00 €

Upgrade to 200L front opening refrigerator with freezer in galley 2.490,00 €

Extra berth in saloon 890,00 €

Microwave oven (excludes coffee machine ) 790,00 €

Coffee machine (excludes microwave oven) 1.090,00 €

Upgrade to electric toilet Planus (1 pcs) 1.790,00 €

Fresh water flush for electric toilet (1 pcs) 990,00 €

Sea water foot pump in galley 490,00 €

Hasselfors mechanical backstay tensioner 1.190,00 €

Gennaker deck equipment, halyard and sheets 1.790,00 €

Retractable cleats upgrade x6 1.790,00 €

Lazy bag with lazy jacks (not available with furling mast) 1.990,00 €

OneSails upgrade sail pack dacron; cross cut, full batten mainsail with Selden sliders and upgrade genoa with UV protection and foam 
luff (with std. mast)

4.490,00 €

Asymetric genaker ISF PFR with integrated furling system Selden CX45 13.890,00 €

STANDARD BOAT AS PER STANDARD SPECIFICATION (3 CABINS, 3 HEADS)

SAIL READY PACK

DELUXE READY - INTERIOR

PURE PERFORMANCE

359.900,00 €

23.890,00 €

 23.990,00 €

13.990,00 €
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Windlass control unit with chain counter 690,00 €

Sprayhood 3.090,00 €

Bimini top 4.990,00 €

Large bathing platform (instead of standard platform) 3.690,00 €

Cockpit cushions with backrest 2.490,00 €

Foredeck sun cushions 1.390,00 €

Electric lifting system for bathing platform 2.990,00 €

Cockpit fridge and BBQ 3.790,00 €

DELUXE READY - EXTERIOR  20.990,00 €

Liquid based diesel heater with outlets in saloon, all cabins and heads 12.890,00 €

Inverter air conditioning system, 2 units (saloon and all cabins), 230V, 36.000BTU 22.490,00 €

ENVIRONMENT 31.990,00 €

Layout option 2 (4 cabins 3 heads) 8.190,00 €

Layout option 3 (5 cabins, 2 heads) 7.390,00 €

Skipper cabin in the bow (only available with twin fwd cabins) 10.690,00 €

Removable bulkhead between fwd cabins 1.890,00 €

Flooring alternative choice of Maple Cream style floorboards FOC

Upholstery upgrade from standard – choice of microfibre material 2.090,00 €

Saloon upholstery in cotton material (colour selection) 890,00 €

Audio pack base: JL MM50 with N3 650x in cockpit and OCL 650x speakers in saloon 1.890,00 €

Generator Fisher Panda 5000 Neo 14.990,00 €

Additional 12V AGM batteries, 12V, 2x 140Ah 2.190,00 €

Inverter 12V - 230V / 1200VA 2.090,00 €

Inverter 12V - 230V / 2000VA 2.690,00 €

Bowthruster with two additional batteries and battery charger 24V 11.390,00 €

Shallow draft L-shape 1.84m cast iron keel 3.190,00 €

Self-tacking jib system, included dacron sail 6.090,00 €

Upgrade to Selden furling mast (including furling Dacron mainsail) 6.890,00 €

Harken halyard electric winch B50.2 STEAH upgrade x1 4.790,00 €

Harken genoa electric winch B60.2 STEAH upgrade x1 5.590,00 €

3 blade folding propeller Flex-o-fold 3.090,00 €

Electric air pump 590,00 €

Solid Iroko wood portable table and two chairs 2.190,00 €

Teak on cockpit coamings 2.690,00 €

Teak on side deck 16.990,00 €

INDIVIDUAL CUSTOMIZATION

TV - Smart 32” 230V with lifting system and Inverter 1200VA ( upgrade from STD 350VA )  

TV bracket, antenna with connection cables  

DELUXE READY - ENTERTAINMENT  4.290,00 €
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Teak on side deck and forward coach roof 18.990,00 €

Replacing STD synthetic teak with teak FOC

Synthetic teak on cockpit coamings 1.890,00 €

Synthetic teak on side deck 13.990,00 €

Synthetic teak on side deck and forward coach roof 15.990,00 €

Exterior colour design (wheels, bimini, sprayhood, cushions, lazybag) 1.890,00 €

Sentinel boat monitoring system connected to control panel with 1 year subscription  1.190,00 €

Transport protection foil, cradle for ocean transport 9.990,00 €

Commisioning pack in Portorož ( transport, rigging, antifouling and hand over procedure ) 8.990,00 €

Loading - compulsory and export documentation 1.290,00 €

INDIVIDUAL CUSTOMIZATION

• Valid from 01.09.2022
• All published data and allowed tolerances according to EN ISO 86766, E&OE
• This pricelist is of informative nature and non-binding.
• All prices are in EUR and excl. VAT, ex yard. All weights and measurements are calculated based on the construction data. 

Elan d.o.o. reserves the right to modify specifications and pricelists without prior notice.


